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(among the Porodiscida), bearing on the disk-margin two, three, or four spongy arms,

commonly disposed regularly in the equatorial plane. Here also occurs the peculiar
formation of a "patagium," or of an interbra.chial spongy framework different from that
of the arms, which connects the arms like a web-membrane in the equatorial plane.

The spongy framework exhibits in all these Spongodiscida no remarkable
differences, being everywhere composed of fine branched solid siliceous threads, inter
woven in all directions, with irregular meshes of very different size.

The central capsule of all Spongodiscida is filled up with the same spongy
framework which covers also both its sides. It grows according to the enveloping
skeleton, but remains constantly smaller. The form of the central capsule is circular

(lenticullar or discoidal) in the Spongophacida and Spongotrochida, whilst in the

Spongobrachida it enters into the racial spongy arms, developed from the margin of the

spongy disk.




Synopsis of the Genera of the Spongodiscida.

Spongy disk with simple margin (without peculiarI. Subfamily I equatorial girdle), . . . . . 253. SpOflyOdiscus.Spongophacida
Spongy disk without radial

Spongy disk with a peculiar (solid or porous) equatorialappendages. girdle, 254. Spongophacus.

Few (two, three, or four)
I Two opposite spines, . 255. Spongolonche.

II. Subfamily F radial spines regularly




Three marginal spines, . 256. Spongotripus.
disposed.Spongotrochida. I

Spongy disk with solid J [Four crossed spines, . 257. Spongostaurus.
radial spines on the j Numerous (five to ten or f Spines only on the

plane). often irregularly dis-
posed.

(in the equatorial more) radial spines, margin (equatorial), . 258. &yloirochus.

posed. Spines on both sides of
the disk, . . 259. Spongotrochu8.

Two arms, opposite in one Without a patagium, . 260. Spongolena.

III. Subfamily F




axis.
1 With a patagium, . 261. Spongobracithim.

Spongobrachida. I Without a patagium, . 262. Rhopalodictyum.Spongy disk with spongy . Three arms on the margin.
With a patagium, . 263. Dictyocoryne.radial arms on the

margin (in the equatorial
plane).

[

( Without a patagium, . 264. Sponga8teriscu8.
Four arms in cross form.

With a patagium, . 265. Spongaster.

Subfamily 1. SPONGOPHACIDA, Haeckel, 1881, Prodromus, p. 461.

Deflnition.-S p o n g od i s c i d a with a simple circular disk, without radial

appendages on the margin (neither solid spines nor chambered arms).
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